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The Bird's Sang. jciding to malta tobacoo Your Iiteoorg
I itsketd a aweet robin, ana morning ln Cflfinflnofl. consider well sama points:

IIay.Firat. lita advantages. A pipa or cigar
WVho sang ln the apple-tree aver the way.' ountid pbas ate heffc that ape
What 'twas aho was singing se swcotiy oneplant Wh he pote

about. La forined It la gratotul ta satis4fy ItL
For l'd trieti a long time, but I could nlot Thert are tentures of comradeslip abolit

tInti out. smoking particularly. It 19 thought that
WVhy. Im sure," aha replled. " you ma- a story caa b. botter told andi enjoyeti

net gesa wongln tho bitue hazo of a Bumoklng-xrom on
folt goue knwr1omng, in a temper. the train or steamier than la pure air or

Dontyou nowI ar siningsunshine. . It la a solace fzar the Irish
auce SangV" labourer breaking atone or working ln

rTeetotaî-oh ! thati the lrat; ward of the trench. andi for tha lonely cowboy
My lay. on the Western plains. Bon In hlgbly

AndO t.0 don t0l you sas
how 1 rattle away?

'T18 because l'vo just
dîppeti my boak ln
the rprlng,

And bruaboti the fair
face of the lako
'wlth MY wlug,

Celti water. colti water;
yes, that la My
Sang,

Andi 1 love te keep,
Singlng it a&H ths
doly long.

- Anti now. little girl.
won.t you glvo me
a crunlb

* For tho dear little
niestlagB wnitlng
at home'?

* Andi one thing ha-
sides, aince my
story you've heard,

I hope, you'l reniea~
* ber the lay of thix

bird,
And never forget, 'white

you list ta MY Sang,
Ail the birdstia1 the

cold-water army
belong."

THE SOLO.
This ploasant plcture

* represents what ta a
frequont andi teligbtf nI
Incident In our Cana-
dian Methadiam-the
oloiyment by soma
fair girl of ber vaice
for. the bouenur andi
glory of God ln leati-
ing the devotions of
thecongregatlon. iead-
Ing the dé.;oton5, We
Say; for singlng in the
bouse ar God'shoulti
always ha of a dea-
vfional character-
noer for mare aers-
Moute d1splay, mucb
leus for the displaY of
personal vafllty.. Very 4\
eften the Gospel ean
be aung laU> the heart
ai. the people vihaa It
cannuî ho preaceet ln-
ta their hearts. Those
who bearti Mrs. Kess
exquite singing ln
thegetropolitan church

li know wbat we
moan. We sball never
rorget the way ln
whicb we hearti the
Passfgo, II wlll 'wash
my haids la muao-

cny Sung la Co-
bourg tbirty yeara ago; andi the ex-
quisito pathos with whlch a lady sang,

"One sweetly solema thought
Cames ta meoa'er andi o'er."

haunts aur tnemory stiîl. LUt aur yaung
friands ornploy their preciaus gîft tof
andi It may b. that tbey shall flnd the
blessoti resuits Ia etarnity.

P2LAIN TALES TO BIG BOYS.
BT IWHICR BRiOWN.

When It cama. It camnes te stay. Men
*.rarely ever abandon It afler tha twenty-

first year. Therefore taite It for 111e, or
q <uit St short. If Yeu commence IL. count
thiat youk final deelalan. But befare de-

I p..
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THE

norvous emDlaymenta, 11k. night workers manage. This peint needs noeloabora-i
on newspapors. crave the stimulant anti tien. But If a proot la wanteti. 1 only
seldoma go without IL. It ls flot ln the ask a gitince at the Iloor of the smakers'
catalogua af admitteti vices Many ex- aide ai a ferry or thec smoking Mar of a
cellent men smoke, same geati men chow, train, andi a sniff ai the atmosphere after
anti I have knawn truly pions andi godly a few minutes of the crowd's u'2restrailned
mon wha coutil befoul a Street car or ha- enjoyment ai the weed, and-what la
spatter a carpet with a misdirected abat quite as siJgnlilcant-a note of the cou-
ut an Incoavenient spIttoion. lu soins trust ln appearance between the mon
countries smoking ls practicaily univer- 'who crowd these places, anti those wvho
sat, éven the wamen joining. Ia tbis setik cleaner iloors anti puror air.
country a majority ise tobacco ln soute It la an unhcalthy master. It cor-
form. Sa we are dealing. not wlth an rupts the s6nse of haste. Injures the
abstract question, but ana very near ta slaomach, deadenn the sensiblitiles. causes
the 111e of overy boy growlng Into Man- cancers andi beart troubles. 1 n caunit
hond, huit a tiozen persanal friends at thîs

1 say. If It'a a gooti thing. let us go moment who know. on physicians' au-
laU, IL If analysis zhows it to b. a tharity, t1it further continuaic= af
bai thIng. lot us keep ont af IL Anyhaw, smoking mens aliorleneti days, perbaps
lct us nat drop tutu it by accident, or i.udden dcat&- Only one or two, haw-

LACE MAZING.

A gooti lace makoer ia Englanti gains
a shilling (tweîity-four cents) a day anti
bis dinner. warking ton boure ateadily
la Belgluni the girls work an bour
longer, anti their average receipts are
fixe francs (oae dollar> a week onti board.
But it ls an unheailhy anti uncertaîn in-
dustry. subject toi great vilstda.de-
pendent on the decilenes.a of fnshtan. ex-
acting la ils demanda. anti malng auch
requisliofis ottel tipati the nervous sy--
tem andi the eye< as Io fn'ilo bath
paralysis lindti lintine-u In tiltîca times
lt o! ten saffe're irom jisiplîitary laies,
matie alnioqi Invarialîv., on arcint ai
the jealousy of lin' hlgh tborn

Vo W love tL. ha th 8112 t1ley *0, e 0 &CL

Ibocause so:nke other follow Invites it, andi ear, ha,.o bnarg ouhto gv
Ilion admit. us Manly a frienti of min it up. bentrgeouh ie
lias dons, tliat wvo are caisght Ia a trap ht la on aimaist imxmoral master Net
of uabreskable habit. l n Itsoît a ineceosry ovil. It navertlielt'M

If reazan andi wili andi manhoo tiare promnotes certain associations and .si
gotig ta have anything tei do with de- l n certain directi' ..s as ta othar hobità
ciding the matter. there are Saine thIngs whkh are unhoalthý ta tho moral nal Ur
tlîat must ho thought of. Thoy are tha Do you lcnow a liquor ooker who lui fot
diadtvantagos. AIl admit that the habit, fond of tobacco Ilit you ever e- a
once farmeti, la a master. What kinti barroom or prîze-tlghtinr or gatabllng

aI a a l master. crowti or rough gang af any trintI that
It a a uclaa astr. A dlean was not smoking andi cheoving " Te

mouth. aweot breath. untaîntd clothes. paraphrasé a famous romark of Iioi<c
*apartmonts free from stale uduur are, Greuly . 'Ail tobacco tioem am~ not
bard things for an habituai smoker to b orso thiovea, but a»l borse ttiftvff tire

tobacco, usera" A lad
_________________________wha hae lornoti to

~ ~ haâidle a cigar with
r' . .~.*gruce lias malie n firit-~'~I ~ ~iy.~... Cato stnrt on a rond

that ban Mm than
one baid stopping place
If you thlat that la not

s.lot me ask Yoli
w:.~ het1ier. If you wore

anemployer andi %iunt-
eti a ve'îng trio rnr Il
posiiiu!i -.1 tru- a-il

~ ~ 4 growth. you wouiti
select the ont' ulth a
eigar la lits moutb. or

~ *,,.~< cidai flot toi use il
Il ie a bard maBtt'r

5tuD an, tUme I wfnt

thic carneat attempts at
2 tn.in~a strong aMan you

undi 1 know.
î It la a costly mazter
_t Tv6a sevnent cigarn

_2 a day only will ln
S thirty years cost $,

41 2G9, compotuading an-
.'t. nualay nt six per cent-

1 hveth figures of
lie11 calculation bofare

me. Most stmokern
jspondi twice that on

tlîemselven anti friands.
'Wbat wauld the sum
namad huy ?

" goad home.
A superh private

library.
Four journeys arounti

the %vorld.
capital aufllcient te

Stnrt a business.
A collage oducationa

for twa or thre mon.
Pire years' support

la case of disabillty.
The self-respect anti

ambition af a moneycti
Man.

There ara twa kinds
af moncy 1 woîilt
neyer spanti nu ta-
bacco: first, the monay
I may have earnet
myself by bard work.
anti neeti for solf-im-
provoment. a start In
life, or halp af others.
and., second. that which
niy father bas carnoti
by work andi self-

SOLO. dental. andi gives ta me.
~Christian Advocate.


